Incubation of adenovirus type 2 infected cells at 42 °C resulted in an inhibition of assembly of virus particles although all the major viral structural polypeptides and virus-induced cellular polypeptides so far identified were detected by electrophoretic analysis. Selective high salt-acid-urea extraction of low mol. wt. polypeptides revealed the absence of protein VII at 42 °C whereas precursor polypeptide P-VII and core protein V were found. Pulse-chase and temperature shift experiments indicated that cleavage of P-VII into VII was a reversible thermosensitive process, requiring de novo protein synthesis after shift-down to 37 °C. Virus particles assembled at 37 °C after transfer from 42 to 37 °C contained both viral DNA and polypeptides pre-labelled during the eclipse phase at 42 °C, including core protein VII.
INTRODUCTION
In spite of sevetal studies in vivo and in vitro (Winters & Russell, I971 ; Sundquist et aL 1973; Boulanger & Puvion, I974) the assembly process of infectious adenovirus particles still remains a complex phenomenon. Requirement of arginine-dependent maturation factor(s) has been demonstrated (Rouse & Schlesinger, I967, 1972; Russell & Becker, I968) . In arginine-deficient infected cultures, all the major viral structural components are synthesized but no infectious particles appear unless normal concentration of arginine is restored. The encapsidation of viral DNA appears to be controlled by an arginine-rich key factor which enables newly synthesized viral DNA-protein complex to be incorporated into mature virus (Raska, Prage & Schlesinger, 1972 ) . In vitro assembly experiments further support the existence of a limiting maturation factor which is predominantly associated with the nuclear fraction of infected cells (Winters & Russell, I97I) .
Supra-optimal temperatures similarly control a late event in the infectious cycle which involves the integration of viral DNA and proteins into the nucleocapsids (SamailIe & Warocquier, I966; Warocquier & Samaille, I968; Warocquier, Samaille & Green, I969; Okubo & Raskas, ~971 ; Warocquier & Boulanger, 1972, I973) . Previous experiments have shown that infectious virus multiplication reproducibly started after 2 h lag when the incubation temperature was changed from 42 to 37 °C, late after infection. It was the aim of the present study to determine whether the thermal inhibition of virus assembly results from synthesis of non-functional viral proteins and/or DNA. It was found that elevation of temperature affected the conversion of precursor polypeptide P-VII to polypeptide VII. Normal processing of P-VII started after shift-down of temperature and virus components pre-labelled during the eclipse phase at 42 °C were utilizable for the assembly of virus particles at 37 °C. according to conventional techniques and virus was extracted from sonicated cells treated by freon II 3 and two bandings in CsC1 as previously described (Green & Pina, I963) . Titrations of the viral preparations were performed by the coriphosphine method (Warocquier, Menard & Samaille, I966) : infectious titres were expressed as infecting cell units (i.c.u.) .
Radioactive labelling of proteins. Suspension cultures of KB cells at 2. 5 × IO 5 cells/ml were inoculated with an input multiplicity of 50 i.c.u, and maintained at 37 or 42 °C in water baths. At late time post infection (I6 h p.i.), ceils were centrifuged at 6o0 g for Io min at room temperature and resuspended at a concentration of Io 6 cells/ml in pre-warmed Joklikmodified minimum essential medium containing one tenth of the normal concentration of a defined amino acid e.g. I"5/zg/ml of methionine or 4"6/~g/ml of valine. After I5 min incubation, cells were labelled with the corresponding radioactive amino acid for t h. Labelling was chased after centrifuging by resuspending the cells at the normal concentration in culture medium containing twice the normal concentration of the same amino acid. Incubation was stopped by pouring the cultures over frozen phosphate-buffered saline. Cells were centrifuged, washed with Mg 2+-and Ca2+-deprived phosphate buffered saline and resuspended in o'o5 M-NaC1, o-oI M-tris-HC1, pH 8.I, with Io#l/ml of 1% diisopropylfluorophosphate (DFP) solution as protease inhibitor. Cells were prepared for electrophoresis by ultrasonication in a Branson sonifier disintegrator and then heating for 2 min at Ioo °C in SDS sample buffer (o-o625 M-tfis HC1, pH 6"8, 2 % SDS, 5 % mercaptoethanol [ME], lO % glycerol, o.ooi % bromophenol blue).
Preparation o flow mol. wt. proteins. Low mol wt. proteins were extracted from the Ioo ooo g pellet, prepared from whole cells treated by o'5 % sodium deoxycholate and centrifuged at Iooooog for 9o min onto a 3o% sucrose cushion to eliminate ribosome-bound polypeptides. The pellet was resuspended in o'oo5 u-tris-HC1 buffer, pH8, and dialysed at 4 °C against the same buffer according to the technique described by Everitt et al. 0973 ). An equal volume of Io M-urea was added and allowed to stand 3o min at room temperature before adding solid sodium chloride to a final concentration of 2.2 U. After dissolution, citrate buffer, pH 3"I, was added at a final molarity of o-I M. The precipitate formed overnight at 4 °C was ultracentrifuged at IOOOOO g for ~5 to I7 h at 4 °C and the supernatant fluid was dialysed against o-oI u-citrate buffer, pH 3"4, containing 4 M-urea. Extracts were concenti ated by precipitation overnight at -2o °C with 4 vol. of acetone. After pelleting and washing twice in acetone, the precipitate was lyophilized and dissolved in Ioo/zl o.o625 M-tris-HC1 buffer, pH 6.8, containing 2 °/o SDS, 5 % ME and DFP.
Analytical acrylamide gel electrophoresis. Labelled samples were electrophoresed on I2 % acrylamide gels in a SDS-discontinuous buffer system, with an acrylamide-bisacrylamide ratio of 30:0"8 as basically described by Laemmli (I97o) . After a I6 h run at 4V/cm, cylindrical gels were fractionated into I mm slices in a Gilson gel fractionator. The radioactivity of each slice was eluted in 0"450 ml of I M-NH~OH-1% SDS and counted in Bray's scintillation fluid in a liquid scintillation spectrometer with correction for channel overflow. Slab gels (70 mm in length) were run for 6 to 8 h at 25 mA, then longitudinally sliced, dried under vacuum and autoradiographed with Kodirex radiographic film. Comparative electrophoretograms of adenovirus-infected eell polypeptides at 37 °C and 4z °C Adenovirus z-infected KB cells were labelled at 37 and 42 °C with [35S]-methionine from 16 to 2z h.p.i., pelleted and dissolved by heating in the sample buffer of Laemmli (I97O). Specific radioactivity of cells incubated at 42 °C was reduced io-fold compared to culture labelled at 37 °C. The 37 and 42 °C whole cell extracts were analysed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel autoradiography. Fig. I shows that the major virus-induced cellular polypeptides, designated as IOO K, 7I K and 50 K, according to the usual nomenclatures (Anderson, Baum & Gesteland, 1973; Warocquier & Boulanger, 1973; Ishibashi & Maizel, 1974) were observed at 42 °C as well as at 37 °C. In contrast, among the late virus-coded structural proteins (referred to as II to IX), the band VII was absent at 42 °C, whel'eas it could be discerned at 37 °C. The precursors of low molecular proteins VI, VII and VIII were present at both temperatures.
Isotopes

Thermosensitive block of conversion of P-VII into VII at 4z °C
Since the metabolism of internal capsid protein VII seemed to be altered at 42 °C, the low mol. wt. proteins were analysed after selective extraction and purification (Everitt et al. 1973) . Two adenovirus-infected cell cultures, respectively incubated at 37 and 42 °C were pulse labelled with [3H]-valine for t h and radioactivity chased by addition of cold valine. At 5 and Io h after pulse, cells were harvested and polypeptides analysed on SDS-polyacrylamide gels (Fig. a) . The electrophoretic patterns indicated that this extraction procedure essentially provided the viral polypeptides P-VII, VII and small amounts of V and VI. The percentage of recovery of P-VII labelled after t h was estimated by measuring the radioactivity of the peaks isolated by analytical gel electrophoresis of both 1ooooo g pellets and 1oo0o0 g supernatant fluids (the latter not shown). At 37 °C, 65 to 7o ~o of the P-VII was extracted from the tooooo g pellet and 3o to 35 ~o at 42 °C. As shown in Fig. 2 (a, b, c) , half of the P-VII labelled at 37 °C during a I h pulse was converted into the product polypeptide VII after a 5 h chase, and the maturation process was not achieved at to h. In contrast, no radioactive material was detected in the position of peak VII from samples harvested after a I h pulse followed by a 5 or IO h chase at 42 °C. The amount of label under the peak P-VII was reduced after t o h chase suggesting a non-specific degradation process of P-VII ( Fig. z e, f, g). The metabolism of the protein VII resumed, though at a lower rate, when the chase was allowed to proceed at 37 °C: a minimum of ~o h chase at 37 °C was required to observe the Fig. 2 . Antirnetabolites were added at the end of the pulse, and maintained throughout the chase period. Low mol. wt. polypeptides were electrophoresed as shown in Fig. 2. t Amounts of labelled P-VII and VII were calculated from radioactivity eluted from gels. Results are normalized to IOO ~ for the sum P-VII+VII.
cleavage of approx, half of the P-VII synthesized at 42 °C. (Fig. 2 d, h , and Table 0-Centrifuging of whole cell extracts at Iooooo g sediments virus particles: this could explain the presence of polypeptide VI in the 37 °C pellet and its absence from 42 °C pellet, 4z °C inhibiting the assembly of virus particles. The possible need for de novo synthesis of mRNA and/or proteins after incubation at 4 z °C and shift-down to 37 °C to permit the processing of P-VII was explored by conjugating the effect of supraoptimal temperature with specific antimetabolites. Pulse-chase experiments were performed in the presence or absence of actinomycin D (5/~g/ml) and cycloheximide (Ioo #g/ml) respectively. Antimetabolite was added at the end of the I h pulse-label at 42 °C and maintained throughout the IO h chase at 37 °C. Low mol. wt. polypeptides were then extracted and electrophoresed on polyacrylamide gels as above described. The quantitative results are summarized in Table I . P-VII labelled at 4 z °C was converted into polypeptide VII in the presence of actinomycin since the same percentages of each component were found in the presence or in the absence of antimetabolite. Addition of cycloheximide blocked the metabolism of P-VII and the amount of radioactive P-VII extracted was comparable to the amount of radioactive P-VII remaining after a IO h chase at 42 °C (Fig. 2g ), suggesting that the cleavage of P-VII into VII required a de novo synthesized protein factor. This was not due to the synthesis of an abnormal P-VII at 4 z °C since shift-up of temperature after a I h pulse at 37 °C also prevents the conversion of 37 °C P-VII into VII (Table I) .
Fate of the viral proteins synthesized at 42 °C after temperature shift-down
To examine the possibility that inhibition of virus assembly at 42 °C might result from synthesis of non-functional proteins, a temperature-shift experiment was designed to test for the ability of viral proteins synthesized at 42 °C to be encapsidated at 37 °C. Adenovirus infected cells were first incubated at 42 °C for I6 h and late viral proteins were labelled for I h at this temperature with [14C]-amino acids. The radioactivity was then chased and assembly of particles was allowed to proceed for 7 h at 37 °C. A control infected culture, maintained at 37 °C throughout the experiment, was similarly pulse-labelled. The efficacy of Fig. 3 . SDS-polyacrylamide gel analysis of adenovirus polypeptide labelled at 42 °C and assembled at 37 °C-Duplicate adenovirus infected cell cultures were incubated at 42 and 37 °C for 16 h, labelled with [14C]-amino acids (0"5 #Ci/ml) for I h, then chased for 7 h at 37 °C-Virus particles were extracted and purified on CsC1 gradients. The SDS-dissociated viral polypeptides were analysed on 12 % acrylamide gel in the buffer system of Laemmli (1970) . Radioactivity of each slice was plotted versus fraction number. (a) and (b) represent radioactive electrophoretic patterns of viral polypeptides labelled at 42 and 37 °C respectively. Roman numerals indicate the main viral polypeptides: II, hexon; IlI, penton base; IV, fibre; V and VII, core proteins. the chase was controlled by measuring the TCA-precipitable radioactivity of cell extracts. Virus production in the culture transferred to 37 °C following the eclipse phase at 4 2 °C was 5 % of that of the control culture as determined by the coriphosphine titration method. Virus particles were extracted and centrifuged on CsCt gradients: a single radioactive band was obtained sedimenting at a buoyant density of 1.34 g/ml characteristic of mature virus particles. Comparative measurements of the TCA-precipitable radioactivity incorporated Fig. 3 . The percentage of label in each polypeptide was calculated by C × ioo/P, where C is the radioactivity under the peak and P is the total radioactivity eluted from the gel.
t Radioactivity ratios 4z: 37 °C were normalized to the same radioactivity eluted from the gels.
into the whole infected cells and that present in the virus band showed that 2. 5 ~o of the proteins labelled at 4z °C were assembled into virus particles after a post-incubation at 37 °C; the protein recovery in the virus particle band was 6"3 % in the control culture incubated at 37 °C, thus confirming previous estimations (White, Scharff & Maizel, I969) . Labelled polypeptides present in the newly assembled virus particles after the temperature transfer were analysed on SDS-dissociating acrylamide gels and compared with control virus particle polypeptides. As shown in Fig. 3 , both patterns were similar and each polypeptide was detected in comparable amount. The radioactivity under the peak of hexon polypeptide II represented 51 to 56 % of the total radioactivity eluted from the gels; the polypeptide VII represented 9 to IO % of the total label (Table 2 ). These results demonstrated that viral polypeptides synthesized at 42 °C were utilized for virus assembly and that protein VII incorporated into virus particles after the shift-down of temperature was a cleavage product of precursor P-VII synthesized at 42 °C.
Fate of viral DNA synthesized at 42 and 37 °C after temperature shift It also seemed interesting to test for the ability of viral DNA synthesized at 4z °C to be coated at the permissive temperature of 37 °C. Adenovirus z-infected ceils were incubated at 42 °C for 16 h and labelled for I h with [14C]-thymidine (o'o5/tCi/ml, 2"5 x io -6 M). Radioactivity was chased for 15 min by addition of unlabelled thymidine (2 × IO -5 M) and subsequently centrifuged. Cells were then resuspended in fresh pre-warmed culture medium, transferred to 37 °C water-bath and labelled with [3H]-thymidine (I/zCi/ml, 3 × Io -SM) throughout the rest of the infectious cycle (3o h). Virus particles were then extracted and purified by CsC1 gradient sedimentation. As shown in Fig. 4, [3HI -and [14C] -DNA-labelled particles sedimented as a unique peak, indicating that DNA synthesized at 42 °C entered viral particles which had the same ratio of protein to DNA content as particles containing DNA synthesized at 37 °C. The virus peak contained respectively z % and 1% of [1~C]-and [3H]-thymidine incorporated into whole cells. The infectious titre of the virus band was 1.8 × Io 7 i.c.u./ml. Although this result could not be quantitatively interpreted due to the large intracellular pools of labelled nucleotides, it clearly appeared that high temperature inhibited the coating of viral DNA which was still capable of being coated at 37 °C.
A reverse experiment was performed in order to test the thermostability of viral DNA synthesized at 37 °C. Adenovirus-infected cells were first incubated at 37 °C, labelled with [nH]-thymidine (o'5/~Ci/ml, I'5 × ~o 9-M) chased and transferred to 42 °C for subsequent [14C]-thymidine labelling (o'o5 #Ci/ml, 2"5 × Io -6 M) in the conditions described above. The Adenovirus protein maturation at 42 °C 24I Boulanger, I973); (vi) assembly of hexon capsomers is inhibited to a greater extent than penton and fibre capsomers (Okubo & Raskas, I97I) ; (vii) tryptic peptide patterns of hexon synthesized at either temperature are identical and assembly of capsomers (trimers) from polypeptides (monomers) started on shift-down to 37 °C even in the absence of new protein synthesis (Leibowitz & Horwitz, I974) .
The results presented in this paper confirmed that the major structural virus particle polypeptides including hexon (II), penton (III) and fibre (IV) were found in extracts of whole cells incubated for 22 h at 42 °C. The other cellular virus-coded species so far described (Anderson et al. I973; Ishibashi & Maizel, ~974) were also detected. High salt-urea-citrate treatment of the 10ooo0 g pellet of infected cells incubated at 37 °C released low tool. wt. proteins V, VI, precursor P-VII and its polypeptide product VII, which originated from virus particles and DNA-protein complexes. Pulse-chase experiments indicated that at 37 °C P-VII was cleaved into VII by a rather slow processing since it took a 5 h chase-to observe the conversion of half of the P-VII label into VII. This maturation process seemed to be one of the main thermosensitive events at 42 °C. It was found that IOOOOO g cell extracts labelled at 42 °C contained polypeptides V and P-VII, but essentially lacked proteins VI and VII, and that P-VII synthesized at 42 °C was still found at this temperature after a IO h chase. That suggested either that cleavage of P-VII into VII was inhibited or considerably slowed down at 42 °C or that the cleavage product was different from authentic VII or unstable at 42 °C. The shift-down of temperature to 37 °C allowed the maturation of P-VII into VII and the further encapsidation of all the virus particle polypeptides and of the viral DNA pre-labelled at 42 °C, with a requirement for de novo protein synthesis from a mRNA pre-existing at 42 °C. The shift-up of temperature to 42 °C, late after infection (I6 h), blocked the cleavage of P-VII into VII. These findings were consistent with previous observations that a change of temperature at late stages after infection inhibited (37-+42 °C) or permitted (42-+37 °C) the synthesis of infectious virus particles after a constant 2 h lag (Samaille & Warocquier, I966 ) . The thermal alteration of the P-VII processing probably resulted from an inhibition of a cellular factor (e.g. a proteolytic enzyme) rather than from a modification of amino acid sequence and/or conformational structure of P-VII, since P-VII synthesized at 37 °C was stable when transferred to 42 °C.
The finding of the low mol. wt. capsid protein precursor P-VII in the IOOOOO g pellet suggested that it might be bound to cellular DNA or some larger viral structure such as in a viral DNA complex. Previous reports by Anderson et aL (I973) localized the site of conversion of P-VII within the nucleus. Although there was no direct evidence for a possible binding of P-VII to viral DNA, this hypothesis seemed probable since young radioactive virus particles were demonstrated to contain the polypeptide precursor P-VII (Rosenwirth et al. 1974; Ishibashi & Maizel, I974) . Analysis of the in vitro synthesis of adenovirus core proteins strongly suggested that the maturation of P-VII was cellular-dependent (Eron, Wesphal & Callahan, I974). On that hypothesis, the supraoptimal temperature system would offer another example of a cell's defence mechanism, previously exemplified with adenovirus ts mutants (Russell, Skehel & Williams, I974) .
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